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The crestdisplaysof hand-heldroyal flycatchershave
also been observed in mist-netted birds-of both sexes
in the Guvanas (Dick and Mitchell 1979). on the Rio
Xingu in eastern‘Brazi1(pers. observ.), and in northern
Peru and southeastern Paraguay (M. Foster, pers.
Royal flycatchers(Onychorhynchuscoronatusand 0.
comm.). Geographicor sexualvariation in the behavmexicanus)of the neotropicshave large,brilliantly colior, if any, and its ontogeny are unknown. Dick and
ored, fan-shaped creststhat are usually concealedbut
can be erected perpendicularlyto the axis of the head Mitchell (1979) interpreted this stereotypedbehavior
asan instanceof Batesianmimicry; potential predators
in both sexes.Hand-held birds spreadtheir crestsand
slowly wave their heads from side to side with open are repelled by the snake-like appearanceof the bird.
Wetmore (1972) suggestedthat while the crest display
bills (Bangsand Barbour 1922, Wetmore 1972, Dick
may representa threat function, it might be the result
and Mitchell 1979) in a manner convergent with the
“snake display” of hole-nesting tits (Sibley 1955). of a “nervous reaction” to being handled or presented
otherwise in normal courtship display.
Within the family Tyrannidae (375+ species),both the
Despite the extensivegeographicrangesof royal flydetails of crest elaboration and the head-waving becatchers, published observations of crest displays in
havior of royal flycatchersappear to be unique. In this
paper, I examine hypothesesconcerningthe adaptive free-living birds are limited to Skutch’s (1960) anecdotesof 0. mexicanusin CostaRica. He observedcrest
function ofcrest displaysin royal flycatchersand report
erection severaltimes by preeningbirds of both sexes,
new field observations,including the simultaneousdisby malesduring agonisticinterspecificencounters,and
play of a hand-held pair.
The crest display of hand-held royal flycatcherswas by males displaying to females building nests or ataptly describedfor a Panamanian bird (0. mexicanus) tending eggs. Skutch (1960, p. 525) noted one such
display, “the [male’s] crestwas spreadwidely while he
by Wetmore (1972, p. 499), “as I held the bird in my
preened. In the middle of the morning he came with
hand it spreadthe crestwidely and threw it far forward,
his mate when shereturned from an excursionfor findat the same time compressingthe nape feathers latering food. Alighting on a vine near the nest, he spread
ally into a straight sharp edge down the back of the
his scarletdiadem to the full and turned his head from
neck. The bird rotated the head from side to side in a
swingingmotion during which it turned throughan arc side to side so rapidly that the feathers quivered. At
the sametime, he shookhis half-opened wings, fanned
of 180”. With this the bill was opened widely, and the
out his yellowish tail, and uttered a rapid series of
tongue flicked. . . .”
peculiar notes, somewhatlike the usualpiping call but
On 1 Julv 1977. I mist-netted a male and female 0.
sharper.This superbdisplay, the only one I have ever
corona&s together in the forest understory on the alseen in many hours of watching Royal Flycatchers,
luvial plain of the Rio Heath, Department of Madre
de Dios. Peru. When removed from the holding bag lasted only a few seconds.” Skutch (1960) concluded
and held together facing one another, the birds began that the principal function of the crestwas in courtship
immediatelyto perform a synchronousbut out-of-phase displays.Skutch’s observationincludestwo of the prinhead-wavingdisplay(Fig. 1). After 15-20 set, the birds cipal elements of the crest display of hand-held birds:
(1) crest erection; and (2) the side-to-side motion of
were held closer together at a distance of a few centimeters. They locked bills and synchronouslyrotated the head. This suggeststhat the “snake-like” behavior
their headsback and forth 180”.After severalminutes, of hand-held birds may be derived from courtshipbehavior.
neither individual could be induced to perform. The
Concealed crown patches occur widely within the
display was not accompaniedby vocal hissing,which
is often produced by hole-nesting birds to discourage Tyrannidae, including genera closely related to Ony(Traylor 1977). Crown feathersare raised
predators (Sibley 1955). Bill locking during courtship chorhynchus
is unknown in tyrannids (Smith 1966) which suggests most frequently during intra- and interspecificagonisthat it could have been a mutual attack. However, the tic encounters.Smith (1966) suggestedthat the exposed
birds did not peck at extended fingers or the camera crown feathers of Tyrannus spp. mimic the open gape
and convey a messageof aggressionby “doubling” the
lens.
number of open mouths seen by the signal recipient.
Althoughthe elaboratecrestof the royal flycatchermight
I Received 19 July 1989. Final acceptance 15 Deprovide a supernormal“gape mimic” during intra- or
cember 1989.
interspecificinteractions,most of which are aerial, there
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FIGURE 1. Hand-held Royal Flycatchers (Onychorhynchus coronatus) from southeasternPem (male, left;
female, right) performing simultaneouscrest display and head-waving behavior. Mouth lining of both sexesis
bright yellowish-orange.Ground color of crest is red in males and orange or yellowish-orangein females.
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is scantevidencethat its primary function is as a badge
of aggression.
S. Hilty and M. B. Robbins (Hilty, in litt.) observed
an intraspecificcrestdisplay by males of 0. mexicanus
in Chiapas, Mexico, in June 1975: “Both birds held
their crestsfully erect as they snappedand scuffledfor
perhaps 45 s. Without knowing the context of the
aggression,it seemedto be birds contestinga territorial
boundary. . . there was some head tilting as the birds
lunged at each other repeatedly.” Hilty (in litt.) also
reported that both males and females will readily investigateplaybacksof tape-recordedcalls, but do not
raise their crestswhen responding.
Female royal flycatchersincubateeggsin an enclosed
niche, which is entered through a vertical slit, in a
looselyconstructedhangingnest (Skutch 1960). Males
do not incubateeggsor feed the youngbut continue to
defend the nestingterritory throughoutthe nestingperiod. Skutch reported that the partially spreadcrest of
a female could be seengleamingin the shadowsin the
back of the open niche, which seemedto diminish the
value of the otherwise cryptic coloration of the sitting
bird. The brilliant crest of the incubating female, in
combination with the open gape, may be especially
effective in startling or momentarily deterring avian
and mammalian predators that discover the nest. Although crests(red or orangewith dark terminal band)
exhibit “coral snake” colors, they do not appear to be
snake mimics (e.g., multiple bands). The small nest
cup would seem to prevent exaggeratedside-to-side
movement of the head and crest and there is no evidencethat royal flycatchersever perform a crestdisplay
in defenseof the nest.
Roosting habits of the male royal flycatchersare unknown. However, if Skutchis correctabout sexualroles
during incubation, then it seemsunlikely that males,
or femalesaway from the nest, could become cornered
by predators in a confined spaceduring the day when
the crestcould have a “startle effect” on predatorswith
color vision. In the absenceof evidence that royal flycatchers are unpalatable or dangerous to potential
predators,it seemsunlikely that the crest functions as
an aposematicsignal.
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In summary,the scantdata suggestthat crestdisplays
are performed duringat leasttwo circumstancesin freeliving birds: (1) courtship display; and (2) intra- and
interspecificaggression.
Crestsofboth sexes(crestlength
of sexesis nearly identical) may play an important role
in courtship,and ultimately, it would appear that sexual selection is the agent responsiblefor their elaboration. Because the brilliant crests are concealable,
moderate increasesin feather length through sexual
selectionmay not be subjectto selectionfrom predators
with color vision (i.e., birds). Interpretation of crest
displaysin hand-held birds is uncertain, but they may
representa ritualized behavior induced by the shock
of being mist-netted and hand-held rather than an antipredator defense. Likewise, the data do not corroborate the hypothesesthat crestdisplaysare aposematic
warning signalsor snake mimics.
I thank Mercedes Foster, Steve Hilty, Ted Parker,
Bob Ridaelv. Mark Robbins. Tom Schulenbera.W.
John Smith: and Dick Zusi for sharing their field observationsof royal flycatchersand commenting on the
manuscript.
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Information on the diet of Leach’s Storm-Petrel
(Oceanodromaleucorhoa)has been obtained almost
exclusively from breeding colonies where crustaceans
(mainly euphausiids,but with amphipods and copepods locally important) and fish (mainly myctophids)
make up the bulk of the diet (Linton 1978, Watanuki
1985, Vermeer and Devito 1988). Almost nothing is
known aboutthis species’foraginghabitsin the tropical

